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笋般涌现。在硝烟弥漫的厦门财产险市场上,市场主体由 2005 年的 6 家发展到













































As reform and opening up have been carried out for more than 30 years, 
domestic insurance have developed rapidly. Chinese insurance company have 
mushroomed. In the fractious property insurance markets, there are 16 insurance 
companies of Xiamen market in 2009 when there are only 6 at the earlier in 2005. 
Under the background of the overall opening and intense competition in this insurance 
environment, what insurance company should do is to stride forward, develop rapid 
and rise far beyond the opponents. 
Having been suffered continuous loss, dropping profit owing to global financial 
crisis, Insurance Regulatory Commission do their utmost to promote supervision of 
insurance industry transformation. Insurance market nowadays has been standardized 
more and more properly embodied not only in product, price and cost but also in the 
field of sale and service mode. 
This paper takes The People Insuarance of China Property & Casualty Co., LTD 
Xiamen Branch as research object, referring the application of service marketing 
theory and customer service experience for the past several years, based on the 
analysis of the present situation, the author propose marketing strategies and 
suggestions according to service marketing theory which will become a major role in 
the fast coming future. 
Innovative points of this paper is the application of KANO model in the case 
studay of insurance service combining theory with practice through the questionnaire 
for insurance service quality of five different quality attributes. According to the 
results of the analysis model of Kano, there are three steps to satisfy customers. First, 
meet the Must-be quality need of -customers; second, satisfy their requirement of 
One-dimensional quality; last but not least, increase the attractive quality to lighten 
customers’eye. 
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第一章 导论 
第一节   选题背景与写作动机 
2005 年 12 月，厦门财产保险市场主体只有 6 家（含出口信用险），财产险
保费规模 86224 万元。2009 年 12 月， 厦门财产保险公司 16 家（含出口信用险）








增速 9.89 个百分点，市场份额由 11.74%上升到 15.97%，厦门太保年均增速
30.30%，高于市场平均增速 6.77 个百分点，市场份额从 11.74%上升到 15.12%。
在市场主体快速增加的同时，主要竞争对手平安、太保市场份额不降反升，正处
于快速成长时期。2010 年上半年，厦门平安保费增速高达 95.68%，厦门太保保
费增速达 47.48%，而人保保费增速却仅为 24.46%，差距无疑是显著的。 
2006 年-2009 年期间，厦门人保连续盈利，累计利润 13314 万元，而同期厦
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表 1： 2010 上半年厦门市财产保险市场状况 
  保费收入 去年同期保费 保费比增 市场占比 去年同期占比
人保股份 68400 54958 24.46% 47.41% 53.76%
太平洋产险 20695 14032 47.48% 14.34% 13.73%
平安产险 25327 12943 95.68% 17.55% 12.66%
天安保险 5123 3177 61.25% 3.55% 3.11%
大地保险 1735 1380 25.80% 1.20% 1.35%
安邦产险 1413 54 2535.14% 0.98% 0.05%
都邦产险 1163 1761 -33.96% 0.81% 1.72%
中华联合 2312 2843 -18.68% 1.60% 2.78%
中银保险 213 749 -71.63% 0.15% 0.73%
太平保险 1521 355 328.00% 1.05% 0.35%
国寿产险 4043 4542 -10.98% 2.80% 4.44%
永诚保险 56 43 29.41% 0.04% 0.04%
大众保险 112 302 -62.85% 0.08% 0.29%
长安责任 1661 63 2553.79% 1.15% 0.06%
阳光产险 2224 0 -- 1.54% 0.00%
出口信用 8277 5034 64.43% 5.74% 4.92%
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